
2023-2024 DST Sponsorships 

 
2 categories: Event and Sculpture  

 

Event Sponsorship Levels 
Event sponsorships help offset the costs of the artist stipend, advertising, reception costs, 

  children’s activities and other associated expenses. 
 

DST Pinnacle Sponsor** - $15,000 

DST Honor Sponsor** - $10,000 
Titanium Sponsorship Level** - $5,000 
Platinum Sponsorship Level* - $2,500 

Gold Sponsorship Level*- $1,000 
Silver Sponsorship Level*- $500 

Bronze Sponsorship Level*- $250 
 

**DST Pinnacle, Honor, Titanium Sponsorships     These prestigious levels of event sponsorship 
receive recognition in the variety of media outlets covering the DST. These sponsors will be listed as a 
primary sponsor in all DST printed tour materials and have their logo displayed in the brochure and on 
the DST website. 
 
*Platinum Sponsorships $2,500    The distinguished platinum level event sponsors receive 
recognition in the variety of media outlets covering the DST. These sponsors will be listed in all DST 
printed tour materials including the brochure and have their logo on the DST website. 
 
*Gold Sponsorship - $1,000     Gold level event sponsors are indispensable to the success of the 
sculpture program and will receive recognition on DST printed tour materials including the brochure and 
DST website. 
 
*Silver Sponsorship - $500     Silver level event sponsors are vital to the sculpture program.  Silver 
members sponsors receive recognition in the DST brochures, and DST website. 
 
*Bronze Sponsorship - $250     The Bronze event sponsors are greatly appreciated and will receive 
recognition in the DST brochure and website.   
 
Silver and Bronze sponsors may not apply a single donation to both event and sculpture sponsorships. 
 

 

All levels of event sponsors will be invited to the reception on 
 Thursday June 8th Please save the date! 
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Sculpture Sponsorships 

 
 

 

Outside Sculpture Sponsor $400 
Outdoor sponsors may have the ability to select the location of the base/pedestal. Their names 
will be identified on the sculpture plaque. If a shared sponsorship, please adjust to $250 per 
sponsor.  All outdoor sculpture sponsors are acknowledged in the brochure and on the DST 
website. 
 
 

Inside Sculpture Sponsor $150   
Inside sculptures use a base and plaque with your name on it that will be provided by the DST 
Committee. All indoor sponsors agree to maintain the sculpture prominently in their storefront 
window for the duration of the 2022-2023 tour. All indoor sculpture sponsors are 
acknowledged in the brochure and on the DST website. 
 

 
The opportunity to be a sculpture sponsor is limited by the number of entries that are 
arriving. Sponsorships are matched to sculptures as checks arrive.  
 
 

 
 

All sculpture sponsors will be invited to the reception on  
Thursday June 8th Please save the date!  
We are looking forward to seeing you. 
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Decatur Sculpture Tour Sponsorship Form 

 
Please fill out form and make checks payable to: Decatur Sculpture Tour, P.O. Box 175, 
Decatur, IN 46733    

 
If more convenient you may place this form with your check in the mail slot of the Adams County 
Community Foundation using the Madison Street door or give to DST Committee members: Jean Porter 
Brune, Kelly Ehinger, Coni Mayer, Darlene Vassil (219-798-6443), or Susan Roe. 

 
Please direct any questions to Adams County Community Foundation (ACCF): 260-724-3939 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
 
Sponsor Name*: 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
*Please print legibly.  That which is written will appear on brochure, website and certificates (to include 
capital letters, spaces, etc.).  If you wish to elaborate or expand this description, use the reverse of this 
page.  The DST will not contact you unless there are questions.  The DST reserves the right to edit for 
clarity or brevity. 

Address 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Sponsor email address:  
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Contact person: ________________________ Best method of contact ____________________ 
 

 Event Level Sponsor (Please circle one from the list below) 

 
 Pinnacle     Honor           Titanium          Platinum       Gold            Silver          Bronze  
$15,000           $10,000          $5,000             $2,500            $1,000            $500             $250 

 

 Sculpture Sponsor (Please circle)   Outdoor $400   or   Indoor $150 

 
Yes!  You can sponsor both event and sculpture!     Example: Event sponsor at the gold level 
$1000.00 and indoor sculpture sponsor $150 = $1150.00. 

 
Please do not delay. Sculpture base plaque advertising opportunities are limited and conclude 
quickly with no more available for the year.  In order to be fair sponsorship and bases are 
prioritized by checks received. Also, to have all printed information proofed and published in 
time for the festival the target date to for our submittal is early April. 
 

Thank you for your support of this sculpture event and our community’s 
efforts to be artfully notable 


